
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUB BEGGLAU CORKESPONUKNCK.
Bills are out announcing the following

shows: "Mascotte," this evening ; Hyer
Sister, Saturday, November 12 ; Calen-
der's Georgia minstrels, Monday, Novem-
ber ; " My GeraWine, X'.vember 17.

Nick Robeits' Humpty lJumpty troupe
performed to a medium sized audience last
evening. Those present were delighted
with the performance. The pantomime
part was nearly the same as all this troupe
play, but the specialties were much better
thau " Xick" ever had before.

A man from York county brought the
largest rabbit shot this season to town laht
cveuing. It weighed nearly ten pounds.
He says game iu that county is very
scarce.

Mr. Ike Simmons, a railroader, iu put-
ting a fitono under a car wheel, had the
middle finger of his left hand severely
mashed. Amputation was not necessary.

The regular monthly meeting of the Co-
lombia school board will be held this even-
ing iu council chamber at 7 o'clock sharp,
instead of 8, sis before, to allow the mem-
bers to attend the play or " Mascotte." It
seems as though everybody was going to
that famous opcia. Every seat down
stairs has been secured and scats iu the
gallery arc now being ic.se: veil. Without
doubt it will be the largest "house" of the
season.

Mr. B. 1J. Broomcll left for Danville
this morning.

Regular monthly meeting of council to-
morrow evening.

The yaids of the Pennsylvania railroad
arc still blocked and from present pros-
pects Mill continue so for the next week
or two.

Mr. Ed. Eckmau left this morning on
the 11:05 train fur Lebanon, on business.

The work at the Fondei.saiith property
is about finished. The hi irks are pointed
red, with black ;,liipiiig, and the wood-
work is painted lead color.

A number of comes of the Oirl weic cir
culated hero last evening.

"Pinkeye," a new horse disease, has at
last struck York county. A farmer's
liorce, living at the rear of Wriglitsviilo,
died with it .ve:;torday morning.

This week's Herohl is conspicuous by
the absence of news concerning Tuesday's
election, excepting that ou the editorial
pogc is an inverted rooster and above the
following inscription : "Baily elected !

Tho 'Wolfe' didn't do it. " On the local
page is another rooster loudly crowing
lorth the unexpected victory of Columbie
Denioeints. The jolly cditor,Squire Gricr,
docs not feci as h ippy as ha did ou Tues-
day night.

Mrs. B Frank Burr is visiting her
mother in Kaunas.

The Pennsylvania railroad ticket officer
will not receive damaged silver coins at
par value.

A family living at the head of Locust
street keep a number of dogs that are iu
the habit of running out and biting pass-
ing hossis. Ycsteiday afternoon while
Mr. William Fendrie'i was tiding in that
vicinity the dogs ran mt at his horse and
bit. the animal in tin. hind leg. The hoise
lea-cd-

, and Mr. Fcudiich was nearly un
seated. He tried to chase the dogs away,
but could not, so dismounting he threw
a ftoneat one of them, hit him on the leg
and sent him howling luuncwaid. The
owner of the dog demanded why he hit,
him, aud after being told the cause, went
muttering into the house about there being
a law-jui- t.

The stieet dossing at Locust and
Fourth streets should be attended to at
once, as the large stones stick out and aie
dangerous to passing wagons.

A party of Columbians intend walking
to the scene, of the late wreck on the Port
Deposit railroad, next Sunday, if the
weather will permit, to see the wreckers
work.

The Fendrich mansion aud handsome
grounds are one of the many beauty spots
to be fcten in Columbia.

The revival meetings m the M. E.
church still continue with great succors.
'ibis evening the regular wcek'.v prayer
meeting will be hclil before the revival
services commence.

While Nick Hobeita' band was jilaying
in front of the opera bouse last evening, a
white and colored man got to disputing
about the i cccn t election. The "coon"
was politely invited to step back to the
car of the market house and satisfactorily

settle the matter, the invitation was
promptly accepted. They had a "set to, "
the coloicd man was soon worsted aud that
settled it.

The chemistry class, composed of the
younger members of the high and gram-
mar schools, which was formed two
mouths ago and met at the homes of the
pupils, has been abolished, as frequent
accidents have resulted.

Mr. Henry Liclity. telegraph operator,
is a genius in bis line, and one of the best
operators of the Pennsylvania railroad
company. lie can run two machines at
once, that is, lie can receive two messages
and send two at the same time. This is
quick work, as he inns the chance of get?
ting the two sounds mixed. There is only
one other operator in this state that can
do the same thing.

Mr. Fcrd Ueissingcr, who recently was
discharged from the United States regular
army for disability, and who has for the
past two months been woikiug at his
trade, that of house painting, in Prospect,
York county, will on Monday next open a
painting establishment in Columbia. Mr.
Ueissingcr is a hard-workin- energetic
young man, aud our citizens can help him
along by giving him a share of their work.

Dr. John Houston, of Marietta, who
died last Monday, after a lingering illness,
will be buried this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of Mr. Amos Bowman.
He was well known in Columbia.

P. 11. . engines, Xos. 526 and o23,
were sent to the Columbia "shops" for re-
pair. 52G will have new Hue?, aud 025
will receive a thorough overhauling.
There arc many other engines in the round
lieu.--e shops being repaired, and it is a
sight woith seeing to sec the machinists
take the " iron monster" apart, clean
them, and send them out. for work.

The lank at the water works has at last
been cleaned out.

Mr. Isaac Kecsey dropped d. ad in t':e
street about noon . He vas sub
jeeted to asthma. He was picked un and
taken to his borne.

Tho heavy coal shipment at the Heading
& Columbia coal sclmtcs still continues.
Bruuer is also receiving largo amounts of
coal.

This time last year the river was frozen
over, and our young folks were enjoying
skating. Unless we open a skating rink
we will have very little of that healthy
pleasure this year.

The clock in the gentlemen's depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania railroad depot,
at this place, has again gone wrong, and
bad to be sent to a jeweler (or repair. A
new one would be acceptable.

A report is current hero that a large
lock 1ms been displaced at the Henry Clay
furnace, and that it lays on the railroad
track. The truth of the statement is con-
firmed by Mr. Emery Stevenson who says,
that it is a large rock weighing twenty
tons. The mail train was held about
twenty-liv- e minutes. All the debris has
not been removed.

The Water Street Cave-In- .

Owing to the cave-i-n of the banks of the
new sewer at the corner of Water and
Chestnut streets, it was deemed unsafe
yesterday to allow the cars of the Quarry --

villc railroad to pass over the track at that
point, and hence passengers and freight
were transferred from oue side to the other
of the break. Supciintcndent Wilson, of
the road, set a gang of men to work to
st rcng then the track by placing very heavy
beams across the street at that point, aud
today the cars are running as usual.

Prisoners Interviewed.
A reporter of the York Daily called at

the county jail ycsteiday and interviewed
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, the father aud
mother who arc held for the murder of

their child, as reported in yesterday's In
tllliglxcek, and who wcie in this city
lastFiiday. Mrs. Smith says she came
fiom Germanv. was mairicd on April CO.

their child was born September 1. She
bays that when in this city last Friday she
was standing on the pavement and was
holding a bundle at the same time with
her child and could not hold on to it, when
ittlippcd from her arm, fell to the pave,
mcit, and thus hurt its face and head,
the maiks of which discoloration were
tu : by the police in this city, aud which
led the Yoik authorities to suspect foul
play. There seems to be no other ground
for the suspicion ; and it is easy to ac-

count naturally for the death of an infant
two months old thus peddled around the
country by tramps.

Tee Result iu Hits Counl;.'.
With three districts to hear from Baily "s

majority in Lancaster county is elsewhere
reported at 3,914. Since that was put in
type 1! lie distiiets out have been heard
from and they voted as follows: Clay, Baily
122. Wolfe 5, ; Noble 3G : Iudiatitown,
Baily 102, Wolfe Vi, Noble 23 ; Fulton,
Baily 130, Wolfe I), Noble 01). This

Baily's plurality iu the couuty to
4,1 DO ; and Wolfe's vote to 1,483. The
official result will not vaiv much from
this

" Stutttii:," not ' Depot.
The philological management of the

Pennsylvania railroad compauy has or
deied that it is a ttalion, not a depot
that familiar building at the iX'iUieiot
coiner of Chestnut and North (Juecr,
where tickets are sold aud whence

trains start. Now respect the order
and the feelings of the management and
of Richard Grant White and your mother
tongue. Don't be caught saying you were
"up at the depot " or c.imc "down from
the depot." "Station" it is ; "Station"
let it be. D'ye hear'.'

IHltcii ly a Do;.
Last evening as Emanuel B. Kaulnuaii

was passing the residence of Samuel J.
Pool, West Chestnut street. Mr. Pool's
dog spring upon him aud bit him in the
leg, inflicting a painful wound. The dog
is not believed to be rabid, but as a wise
precaution Mr. Kuulhiiau had the wound

and cupped by Dr. Ycaglcy.

Charged With Selling n '.tin.
Abraham lliish has been held iu bail by

Alderman MeConomy-t- answer at court
the charge of selling lire-arm- s to a boy
under the age of 10 years. The com-
plainant was Carpenter Hal!, residing near
New Providence, whose sou bought a gun
from Mr. Hirsh. A recent law was rassed
making this a misdemeanor.

Charitable contribution.
To day Henry Bechtold, of this city,

sent to I), flayer, president of the Benev-
olent association, 5 dozen of men and boys'
hose : 1 dozen of ladies' hose; t dozen if
children's hose.

Court Note
This morning Mrs. Emma Marklcy pre-

sented a petition to court, setting forth
tint hci husband, David Marklcy, lias not
paid her in full the amount decreed by the
eouit fur the support of herself andchil-Th- c

com t directed an attachment to issue.

Scraping a Street.
A paityof men who were out of woik

scraped the road from the second square
of East King street. Thoy collected the
money from the property holders and did
their woik well.

Tiinity Church's Young l'eoi!c.
To night the young people el Trinity Luth-

eran church will inaugurate aperies el winter
ovceing entertainments, to which kii admis-
sion lee of 10 cents will Ie charged and which
will no doubt lie deservedly
The programme lor Is : 1, Violin
2, I'eeitaliun ; ::, Instrumental tiio; 1, Vocal
solo (tenor) ; 5, Instrumental trio ; li, Kccita-Ho- n

; 7, Vocal solo (soprano). Intermission.
S l'iano solo ; 9, Vocal duet ; 10, Recitation ;

11, Vocal solo (contralto); 12, llarmonieon
solo : 13, Vocal solo (tenor) ; II, Piano solo.

til. Lukes Cliapct Concer;.
evening a concert will l.e given

in St. Luke's Keformed chape!, West King
street ami Marietta avenue. The excrci-e-wi- ll

consist of vocal ami instrumental selec-
tions, and sonic of Lanca-lcr'- a lie- -t ta'cnt v. ill
Iturlfcip.itc.

AlIlIIHOlllCutS
' JCririiuit Jvm'jhl.Tlw, O'Urady native

Irish dramatic combination will pro-
duce ut Fulton opera hoii:i: n piny entitled
'Eviction.'' dealing wi'h events of present
interest in Ireland.

' Muliloon's J'icnic" Ol the Hyde IIcli-ma- n

comedy company, who appear at Fulton
opera hou-- e evening, the l'ulialo
Courier says : "In the vaudville line this
company shows unusual strength, and there
was not a tame feature iu thepiograumie. Fun
of the sort that docs one good was served with
unstinted hands, and it is some.timc since we
have seen a more thoroughly satisfied audi-
ence than thi-- ! of but night. , The enter
tainment concluded with tiie original comedy
entitled ' M uldoon's l'lenie.' with Harry Kci-ne- ll

as Mulilaoii, Charlie I iced as Mulciittey,
Little Kosebud as .TciimV, mid other characters
by the company. This proved a veritable
least et lun."

SpEVIAIjXVTJCES.:

A Cough, Cold or sore 'j'nroai should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
ISrown's ironchial Troches do not .disorder
the doiiiurli like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly ou theinlliuned parts, sdlaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, itroneliial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat- Troubles
which Singers and 1'ublieSpeakers uru subject
to. For thirty yearn .Brown's Itroneliial
Troches have been recommended by phys-
ician, and always give pcrlect satisfaction.
IJavliigbce.n tested by wide ami constant ue
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d runkninong Hie lew staple
remedies et Hie age. Sold at 25 cent a. box
everywhere.

"Nothing Short et Uiiinlstakiiblo lienrllts
Conferred upon tens et thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation,
which Ayer's SARSAr.vr.iLLA. enjoy. It is a
compound of the best vegetable alteratives,
with the Icdidcs of Potassium a-- .d Iron, and
is Hie most effectual of all remedies lor scro-
fulous, mercurial, or blooa disorders. Unl
lormly successful and certain in its remedial
effects it produces rapid and complete cures et
Scrofula, Sores. Boils, Humors, Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin Diseases and all disorders rising
lrom impurity et the blood. Jly its invigora-
ting ctlects it always relieves and otfen cures
Liver Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities, ami is a potent rencwer el vital-
ity. For purifying the blood it has no equal.
It tones up the system, s unil preserves
the health, and imparts vl'jor and energy. For
forty years it has been in extensive use, and is
to-da- y the most available medicine lor the suf-icrln- g

sick, anywhere. For sale by all dealers.

hlti Diseases " Cured by Dr. Swavno'B
Ointment.

What Is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure rare in
' S waync's Ointment" is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et letter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin are removed by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles-Sympto- ms

uio moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed;
other parts are sometimes affected. Swayue's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &

Son. 5:5 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold bv all prominent druggists.
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AJ1'lLJtTlS3iJiXTS.

now. J. zaHM.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LAXL'ASTEll, 'A.

anufacturcro et the different lines of goods embraced iu our stock .have been
producing styles et unequaled beauty, which It will be :t pleasureThe

i.i'lv
tu is to rlio-.- to all who cull. uui is iun

Watches, Jewelry. Clocks,

GIFT place your order as early a po'Si-bl- e
i

?i ?o7mJo dmUVKerwccaumake.inourown factory, any article wanted, which en-h- ',

iA tS ii on customers advTintage in prices, not usually louud in retail stores.
SFKtrrACLES. for which we are the sole ; agents In Lancaster

, o,,n"w1bVe"ea,e the best ill the world, ami we are satisfied. that with the aid of our com- -

n'ete or Test Lenses, we can lit any eyes that need the aid of glosses.
out lor FIUST-CL.Y- SS UEPAlKl.NG are complete in every department.
The very 1 beiol share of trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to pkioc. in

invite Uie attentionour es uliner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially
of all o desire to examine beautiful goods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAH2F8 CORNER,

oct2S-3mdw- U

Kidney Complaint Cuied.
li. Turner. Kochestcr, X. Y.. writes : " 1 have

been for over a year subject to serious dis-
order of the kidnevs, and otten unable to at-
tend to busines-,- : I procured your Burdock
ISlnod Jiiltorsuiid was relieved beloro half a
bottle was ucd. I intend to continue, as I
feel conlident that they will entirely cure me."
Price $1. For sale at II. H. Cochran's drug
store. l."7 North Queen street. Lancaster.

'l'lie Lust Dose
Said a sufferer from kidney troubles when
asked to try Kidney-Wor- t. "I'll try it but it
w ill be my hist dose." The man got well, and
is now recommending the remedy to all.
When derangement of the stomach acts upon
the kidneys and liver bringing disease and
pain, Kidney-Wo- rt is the true remedy. It re-

moves the cause and cures the disease. Liquid
(very concentrated) or dry net equally eff-

iciently. ylm. Cultivator.
t; to II. i;. Coenran's nrug store, 1:17 North

Queen street, for Mrs. Veewou' '.t yew tl

Dues. For brightness anil durability et
co!or,aii! une.maled. Color from 2 to 5 pound.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15

cents.

'The doctots sain .v uiio had consump--"llloo-

Ion. Tried 'LiiuNe Searcher,' and
she him betterhe.il Mi ...in ever." .!!. Huh- -

bard. Hampden, Ol : nl lmd&w

"What every one mu-t- bs true." that
"Dr Seller-,- ' Cough Syrup" has no equal for
cough; and colds. Try it. Price 25 cents.

FJiOiU DEATH
'ihefollowingstutcineni of William J Cotigh-lin- ,

of Somerviile. 5I:e-s- ., is so remarkable that
v, e beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says: "In the lull of 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and ffcsh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there t he doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-

icine.
"

1 was so far gone at one time a report
wen', around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Du. W.m. Hall'3 Balsam
kok Tor. i.uxos. 1 laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my ease was Incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
ami gratification, I commenced to leel better,
ily hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day 1 leel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone afflicted with' Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles ami can ly say that it has done
more good fiau all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. Jly cough has al
most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be r

able to go to won.-.- " scuii in i,:iiii;iihi'i.u
Cochran's Drug More, YM and 11 North Queen
sti-f-c- t

MAltltlAOES.

CiiAiti.cs LaxiUjS. On the Sth of November,
1?), Iiv the Ilov. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence, Xo. ::i Ea-- t Orange street, Mr. Harrv M.
Charles of Manor, to Miss Lizzie L. Lamlis.ot
Mauheim township. fc

ST.wrrEU Gasikei:. Op the St h of November
lSsl, by Hit; Itcv. W. T. Gerhard, at his

No. 31 Iv.e.1 Orange street, Mr. Bena-nii- n

S. Stautler. of Miinheim township, to Miss
Barbara Alice II. Guiubcr, el Marer.

JtK.X THS.

L'oKi'.r.. Nov. 10, 1SSI. in Lancaster. Pa., Em-
ma Louisa Doerr, daughter of Henry and
Elizabeth Doerr, in the Glh year of her age.

The relatives and friends fit the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence, of her parents, No. 112

North Water street, on Sunday uttcrnoon at ."

o'clock.
MirrzoKit. In this city, on November S, lSI.

Henry Metzger. in the 7:d year et his age.
His relatives and lriends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the luneral, troin his late
resilience. No. I.i West German strert.cn Fii
day afternoon at : o'clock. nS-ut- d

Bakr. In the village of Kohi'istown, on
Nov. s. lSSl. .Ineob Bacr, iu the 7tli year fit his
age.

His relatives and friends are respect lully in-

vited to attend the funeial, from his late
residence, on Friday morning at :i o'clock.
Funeral services at the Mcnnonite meeting
house, Uohrerstown, at. 10 o'clock. nS-St- d

Don.nbi.lt. At Harrisburg. Nov. Jllh, Eliza-
beth, widow fit the late John Donnelly, In the
Tilth year fit her age.

Funeral iron, l'enn'a It. U. depot on arrival
et !:15n. in. train, Friday, Nov. 11th. to proceed
to St, Mary's cemetery. Tho relatives and
friends are respectfully invited to attend
without further notice. ltdr

i

Millets ack. In this city on the nth of Nov-
ember, 1SS1. Mary Milleysack, aged T2 years, :

nionthsai.it 5 flays.
Notice el funeral herealler.

SKli' A It VEUTlSEaiKNTS.

lirASTKl) A I'Kff KUAKDKKS, MALI
or Female, at

121 EAST KING STREET.
Also table benders. nT-3t-

K1V AND SECOND-HAN- DN
pi. ixos a xd onaa xx,

at great bargains.
.IUSTUS STUCKENHOLTZ.

o)tojanI,8J.K Fulton Hall, Lancaster. Pa.

SAtK.-T- UK KKTIKG STOCK OF
I?OlZ belonging to thecstate et Daniel
IL Marulcy, deceased. This stock'Isot recent
purchase, ami is composed of Iresh goods.
Any person desiring to engage in the whole-
sale grocery business will, by purchasing this
stock, have the advantage et n large estab-
lished trade. Will sell at un inducement it .l

for Immediately. (

.IEREMIAII RIFE, I

Agent lor the Estate,
nol!-3t- No. Ill East King St.

OK DANIEL. H. MAKKL.EV,
17STATK the city el Lancaster dee'd. Letters
testaincnturv on said estate having been
minted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement,, and those having claims or dv
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to

JEREMIAH RIFE.
10 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Agent lor Clara M. Markley. Executor.
J. 15. Good, Attorney.
"vULilU A1.K. ON FKIUAV EVENING,P NOVEM15ER II, 1881, at Hie Cooper House,

Lancaster, Ha., n J.otol Grountl. situate on the
south side et West King street. No. 251. be-

tween Water anil Mulberry streets, contain-
ing 2.1 feet lront ami 245 feet deep, with
DWELLING HOUSE, part brlek and part log,
hydrant iu the b.ick yard, a lot of excellent
fruit trees, grape vines and other improve-
ments.

Sale to commence at T o'clock v. in.
JOHN I1AAU.

B. F. Rowe, Auct. nlO&ll

SAI.K OF CITV PBOPKKTV,PUHMC to thecstate of Leah Sciu-r- ,

On FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMREH II,
1SS1, at Cooper's Hotel, on Wext King street,
Lancaster, Pa. (Chas. D. Tripplc. proprietor),
will be sold that Two-Stor- y UltICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot belonging thereto, situ-atc- tl

on the southwest corner of West Orange
ami North Water street", Lancaster, Pa., eon
tabling 8 rooms anil hall 3 rooms on lirst
lloor. ." on second and 2 on finished attic gas,
hot anil cold water, bath, hydrant in yard,
Lot Ironts 13 fectand t inches on Orangestrcct
ami extends southward along Water street T5

feet and 5 inches, to a alley. '

This property is very centrally ami conve-
niently located.

Parties wishing to view the property can do
so by calling on the premises or the under-
signed.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms and conditions will he made known by

RAUSMAN & IIUllXS,
Heal Estate Agents,

Sasi'l Hr-ss-, 10 West Orange street.
Auctionevcr.

XT1 J. ZAHM.

" "w-- " ..."
Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

i GKKAT EVENT JfOK LAiTasTBK.

The whole city lo be Flooded antl an Aval-
anche to fall upon the place.

GOLD WATCHES,
SILVER WATCHES,
DIAMOND RINGS,
CHINA TEA SETS,
SILVERWARE,

Aud Thousands el" other Elegant Articles, U

be SHOWERED UPON THE 1'EOrLE
WITHOUT KEGAKD TO AGS'.,

SEX OU UANK.

3 LOOK OUT FOR

LOYEIUXCt'S
GRAND GIF! BOOK SALE!

THE GBANDE&T BOOK SALE
THE WORLD EVER SAW.

OPEN s SATURDAY,
AT

No. 43 North Queen Street,
Where there are

Two Elegant Rosewood l'ianos

To Be Given Away Free !

100 SOLID (JOLD WAtCHEj lo be given
away free.

100 :(JLID SILVER WATCHES to be given
away tree.

100 REAL DIAMOND RINUS lo be given
away free.

100 UOl.D HAND CHINA TEA SETS, 41

pieces, to be given away tree.
100 LAlUiE and ELEGANT OIL I'AINT--

IMjiS to be glvt-- away free.
SOO ELEGANT PIECES OF SILVERWARE

to be given away to the people Irce.
Aim THOUSANDS OF OTHER ELKGANT

ARTICLES to be given away free
TO THE PEOPLE.

50,000 BOOKS,
THE FINEST IX THE WOULD.

All for sale for

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Ami a U1FT FKEE WKh Evci'jIJook.

THOUSANDS OF HOOKS! ALL NEW !

ALL FRESH FROM THE PRESS !

Many of them costing the publishers lrom two
dollars to three dollars each. All to be sold for
the simple sum olONK DOL.1.AK KAUU Hi c
people to take their choice, and n Present or
Gift Fitiu: with every Hook they buy.

let it be distinctly understood that
t he giving awav fil tin: above presents will be
in accordance with the judgment and discre-
tion of the appointed agent for the salt; of
the-'- books iu this city. No partiality will be
shown, and nil presents will be given away
without regard lo age, se.x or rank.

Now let All the People Conic
and witne-.- the grandest display of Rooks
ever seen lu this city, ami the most tremen-
dous bargains in whole of Hooks by every
author.

ENCl CLOl'EDIAS,
HISTORIES". lUOGRAPIIlES.

P.1ULES, D1CTIONAR1 !,
AT HALF PRICE.

And Pre-icii- FREE with every pun

A. W. LOVERING,
et the Great Rook St or . It; West rourteeiiiii
street New York, ami fit the Great Rook Stores

( iu Hoston, lliiis.
P. S. My established reputation in Roston

and New York for the last twenty-liv- e years, I
drijm Is a sufficient guarantee to the people et
th''. city that all I advcrtl-- o I shall perform.

A. W. LOVERING.

MJi. JA) VEltlXWS BCSISJESSCKEKD.
Keep strict faith with Hie public; be liberal,
jnstanit upright; show that your enterprise is
deserving of patronage ami the public will
support you.

-- Nfi connection wtth any oilier bookseller
in ihewfirhl. imvlOtfd

Ji'A TKR TA IS31 EK Tft.

rPUE CHEAT DKAMAT1C sEASATION.

Ol'KltA HOUSE.
Thursday Evening, Xorcmbcr 10, 1881.

The celebrated Irish Comedians,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert O'Grady,
The most Natural, Refined and Versatile Irish

Artists on the stage, supported
by their own

NATIVE IRISH COMPANY,
in Hie great Irish drama,

"EVICTION,"
As played with extraordinary biicccss in Eng-
land. Irclauft. Scotland and Wales by the same
company. The drama represents fn a true
and tulthtul maimer, thestuteof Ireland under
the cruel aud tyrannical Land System, anil has
been acknowledged by the .Land League nitd
me lrisu rarty in rariiament, to nave been oi
the greatest assistance towards the cause of
the Irish tenant fanners. Look out lor I lie

REAL IRISH JAUNTING CAR.
GALLERY. 2Sc.

SPECIAL l'lilCES: ADMISSION, 3Sc.
RESERVED, 50c.

At Yecker's oillce. flOc.
r.5-f- t

TJUJI.T02J Ol'EKA UOUSK.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1881,
3-0- NIGHT ONLY.--

THE EVENT OF TIIE SEASON.

HYDE & BEHMAN'S
COMEDY COMPANY

IN

Till: FUXXIEHT OF ALL COMEDIES

MILD N'
i

PICNIC
READ THE LIST OF STARS.

uakbv JKERNELLS.J
CHARLIE HEED,

NILES& EVANS,
BRYANT & H0EY,

MISS KITTY 0'NEJL,
CHARLES MOORES CLARA

johk HENSHAW & TEX 15EOECK. jiav
MISS JENNIE SATTEULEE, LITTLE ROSE-HU-

MULDOON & MULCA1IE1 .
LOU C. I.INGARD,

The latnous Donkey, .Icrrj-- .

ONE NIGHT ONLY XOVEMI5ER II.
PRICES 3G, 50 and 75 vt.
ZtESEUYED SEATS 75 Cts.

on sctf? Rt mc Opera House office, u7-3t- a

THIRD EDITION
THUB3DA.Y EVENING, NOV. 10, 1881.

AVEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington. D. C, Nov. 10. For the

Middle Atlantic states, slightly colder,
northwest to northeast winds, fair weather
except in the extreme southern portion
cloudy weather aud rising barometer.

ADVANCE IN JflCEIUHT KATES.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Takes thelnitia
tive.

Philadelphia, Xov. 10. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad compauy has notified the
other trunk lines of its intention to make
a general advance of west-boun- d freight
rates from New York to Chicago,
commencing on Monday next. The
tariff will be for first class
GO cents, second class oO cents, third class
40 cents, fourth class 28 cents ; being an
incrcaso of 13 cents, It cents, 10 cents, and
8 cents respectively. Corresponding ad-
vances arc made to all intermediate! points
on west bound traffic. Tho action, the com-
pany's officials state, it taken independ-
ently and without relcreiico to the course
of other lines.

A 8TALWAKT VICTOET.

The Stat Route Criminals Discharged.
Washington, Nov. 10. In the criminal

court this morning Judge Cox rendered a
decision in the star route cases, discussing
principally the question as to the infamy
of the crime charged. The conclusion ar-
rived at was that the crime was infamous
and that the accused should have been
proceeded against by indictment. He
therefore sustained the motion expelling
the information from the files of the court
and ordered the discharge of the nefend-autc- .

ClsanuulcerN' .c-iK- c.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 10. Thc cigar
makers' strike, which has been iu progress
here some days, has not yet been compro
mised, but on the contrary is becoming
more bitter. Tho firms interested have
perfected arrangements with 400 cijrar- -
makcrs iu San Francisco, not Chinese
as was reported, and have contracted with
the railroads to bring them hither at once.

Gambetta to the Fore.
Pari, Nov. 10. After the cabinet

council to-da- y Premier Ferry and his col-
leagues handed their resignations to Pres-
ident Grevy, who accepted them. Tho
ministers will remain in charge of their
respective departments pending the ap-
pointment of their successors. President
Grevy lias decided to summon M. Gam-bett- a.

with whom lie will have an inter
view this afternoon.

M. Gainbetta is now in conference with
President Gravy.

The AKsasslu's Sister's Mental Condition.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Lawyer Trudc, by

reason of" legal engagements, will not par-
ticipate iu tlio Guitcau trial. Mrs. Parker
and Mrs. ScoviUo have both been provided
with transportation to Washington. Mrs.
Scovillc's friends say her mental condition
has always been more or less weak, and
that, the indications of her insanity, which
have always been kept secret, have been
greatly aggravated by her brother's crime.

Result of Electing in UenTiniiy.
London, Nov. 10. A dispatch to the

Times from Berlin last, evening says the
returns from 2G second elections for mem-
bers of the Reichstag show that the So-

cialists have won seven scats, the National
Liberals and Secessionists 5 respectively,
the Progressionists 4, the Popular party
2, the Centre party 2 and the Conserva-
tives 1.

Eire lu Washington.
Washington, Nov. 10. Firo this

morning damaged the Palkinton building
on D street to the extent of 820.000-Wash- .

H Williams, a tonanr, loses $5,000 ;
Julius Lansburg, er.rpcts, $5,000 ; other
hisses $0,000.

ADrav.11 Rattle.
Aliiany, Nov. 10. Tho Evening Journa

claims the election of the Republican
state ticket, except Ilustcd, by from 10,000
to 12,000 majority. It gives the Senate to
the Democrats-b- y 2 majority aud the As-
sembly by 2 or 3 majority.

Tho Republican Majority In Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn.,Nov.l0. Returns from

precincts, casting abouE half the votes of
the state, give . for Governor Ilubbard
(ftcp.) :J4,y87; Johnson (Dcm.) 11,447..
llubbard's majority will be $i,000 or 40,-00- 0.

Another Falling: lSulldiug Horror.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 10. A special

from Clarksvillc, Tcnn., says about 10
o'clock Tuesday night a frame building
fell down with a terrible crash, killing and
burying beneath the ruins Commodore
Fcntrcss(colored), his wife and throe chil-
dren.

Suspicions et l'oul I'lay.
Maucii Chunk, Pa., Nov. 10. Coudy

Ilaggerty, a prominent citizen of the
Second ward, was found dead this morn-
ing aA the foot of an unprotected high
wall. There are suspicions of foul play."

After Xlieir Money.
Alijanv, Nov. 10. Claims due the Nu-gent- s,

of Newark, N. J., aggregating
$:),7G7 have been attached here, in the in-

terest of Packard fc Anderson, to whom
the Nugents owe $27,000.

Small pox Epidemic In Rlddeford.
BiDDEFOitD, Mc., Nov. 10. Owing to

the prevalence of small-po- x here all public
schools are closed. Over 3,000 persons
have been vaccinated. There have been
fifteen cases, six of them fatal.

Grist Mill Burned.
Allkntowk, Pa., Nov. 10. William

Krauss' grist mill with contents at Slate-dal- e,

was destroyed by lire last evening ;

loss, $12,000.

Enforcement el the Law.
LoNDON,Nov.lO.-Gladsto- ne in his speech

at Guildhall last night declared that the
law would be enforced with firmness and
decision in Ireland.

the Old Salt.
Boston, Nov. 10. Secretary Hunt yes-

terday visited the Charlestown navy yard,
and inspected the various departments.

The Cold Wave.
New York, Nov. 10. Snow is falling

at Chcyenue.

The "Winning Morse.
London, Nov. 10. Piraes won the

Liverpool autumn cup.

The young man or woman who must lorsake
society because et mortifying freckles, tan,
tetter, pimples and itching exoriations of the

cc, should use some or Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure. It cleanses the scalp and i good for the
toifet.

An old lady writes us: " I am ri years old
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little more than one bottle ami
feci as well as at :!0." See other column.

MARKETS.

Hew KorK mantel.
New Iokk, Nov. 10. Flour Statu ami West-

ern tiuil; buyers" favor ; Southern dull ami
heavy.

Wheat about Jc lower and moderately ac-

tive ; No. !! Hcd, Nov. $1 404 ; do Dec, $1 my.
ai44; do Jan. $1 !l r.Corn a shade easier and dull : mixed western
spot, G2G7Jc ; t'o future, CT70j;e.

Oats dull and without quotable change ;
Slate 17Mc ; Woelcrn, 43.c.

irntlailelptiia Market.
fm'irir.Tnn, Nov. lo. Flour dull anil

weak: Superfine at II 0031 SO; extra
at J 75Q5 50: Ohio and Indiana family,
16 T3gT 50; Pennsylvania tamily ttl S0Q
tT5: tit. Louis do T 503S 00; Minnesota
Extra at $To)3T-23- : do straight at IT .537 50 :
winter patent IT T35JS M ; spilng tlo JS OCft
ST3.

Bvo flour at 3 tiJfJS 73.
Wheat firmer; Del. nnd Pcun'a Red. fl S3
1 1 ; do Amber. $1 Nigi li
Corn steady lor local use.
Oats quiet and easfer.
Rye dull nt lltiO.
Provisions quiet anil Jinn.
Lard firmer.
Huttcr Choice wanteil and other Grades

dull.
Egtrs steady : fresh stoek scarce : Peim'a.

31c; Western, 23-- K.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull ; refined, lr:Whisky at $1 14
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at yg

i'K ; Flaxseed nominal at $1 30.

Grain aud l'rovlslon ouotatloua.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. 1C. Yundt, Hroker, 13'
East King street.

Chicago.
Wheat Com Oats Pork Lard

Nov.. $ ..V.l $ .l"J)i 13.l $10.8T
Dec... l.V.NI 11.0254
Jan... . i.:;o .0 Ai? lT.-- M 11.27i

Philadelphia.
Nov . Lffj'i JK .51
Dec... .Tvi .siy
.fan... T0i .52

stocK narsaT.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stock-- ,

also United Stated Honda reported daily by
Jacob R. Lotto. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw York Stockh.
Stocks rather revet Uli.

Nov. 1 J.

127 izi' ' I'jw'i
uwj M ur.y)i
(iiy. .... M

128?i lii'4 12&
H0 no,7,, HO);

ina in;; h!?2
tlliji

i2i i van ?ii
M4 Xi'i f5U
'.' 'JL'i 91'i
ll,'s HIS 43fc

rii 'ii
'My wk 9;

a. on . .................
Chicago & North Western. ...
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul
Canada Southern
L. C & . C 1.. ..-.- ..

Del.. Laek.& We.-ti-r- n

Delawure . Hudson Cauu!....
Denver & Uio Uruntlc
fast Tcnn., Vu. & Ou
Hannibal & St. Joe
Lake Shore A Midi. Southf-m- .

Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
N. Y.. Luke Erie A Western...,
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario .t Western
New Y'orlc Central 110 llOJS 110J4
Ohio ft Mississippi 12 ... 12',,'
Ohio Central ss 2T7 W,
Pacific Mull Steamship Co
St. Paul & Omaha it UK 424

do Preferred itJi ki; in.;- -;

Central Pacific ; :;y.
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific 121).' 12PJ4 I'Ji;;
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... 1:1 'i t.?; -

" " Pielerifl. 'Mix :o
Western l.'nion Tel. Co .'5

k. r.i. P. M. ! 1.
I'MCI J:"1' 3.i

PlIILADELrillA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. K '.;.( ftp ,
Keading ::i'. :m,';
Lehigh Valley lil
Lehigh Navigation IT'"' it-.- ;

Huffalo, Pitts, ft Western
Northern Central
N01 thcrn Pacific i"'); ii'ifi

" Prelerred 2'J
Hcslonvillt 2ni
Klcctric Cndergrountl Tel. Co. :m

Philadelphia & Krlo I'.. It 21
Uuiinisiiii Mining ISO IS)
lowaliulch Mining

Uhitbd States Hol-ds- . M.

United St.U's 1 per cents. ...
jii

I.lvo StocK MiarKcts.
Cuicaoii. Hogs ltecclr-ts- . 31,(100 lietul; Hhlp-nicnt- s,

4,'MX head ; market more active, and
stronger en all grades, averaging 5e higher;
mixed packing, $."M5i!Cl(); light. $." f;u5 ft". ;
choice heavy, ? 150 TO; culls and graders at
$; CO a5 '.11.

Cattle Iteceipts, 5,01)0 head; shipnients. I.HO
head; market slow and weak ou shipping;
choice export, $ti 50( T5 : gooil. $5 r.0gi ; efiui-ino- n

to lair, $1.; genci-a- l market for butcher
and canning linn; poor to choice cows and
mixed, fi 2UJ1 ; oxen, SJ .1031 T5 ; grass Te.xun-- s

4 25; half-breeil- $lC0i7)i:;0; natives $120
.r; stoekcrsslowat$2Wl.t20: reciters, Si 2D4 ;
milk cows and .springers, $2.JJt;5 per lead ;
Kastern calves, $T15 iier head.

Sheep llcceipts, 2,033 head ; shipments, fiou
head; market very active and steady ; com-
mon to medium, $2T."i:; .10; good to choice !

4 " ; extra, Jl '.:u8.r 4.
Kabt Liberty Cattle Receipts, I2 head ;

or through and 223 heuil of local stoek : prime,
$;f?r 23 ; lair to good. 58 23(jr5 ai ; common, 43.

Hogs Receipts, 2,6ft head' ; rhiladelphlas, at
?(! 43li fiO : Yorkers, S3 T3S';.

Sheep Receipts, KW luatl ; feelliugat ?2.Vl3.

CLOiirixa, vximitwjsAj:, .tc.
4 NTICll'ATINO A lli:.lVY

PALL TRADE

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened uu iiiunen-- c line el .

DRESS GOODS
SILKS. SATINS.

FLUSHES, VEL VETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMA.MS AND JACKETS.

lu the latest styles, neatly trimmed with vel-
vet plush anil passementerie. Singh; ami
Double Shawls at very low pricee.-'-.

NEXV FALL. COATINGS.
Ladies'. Gent's and Children's Herman, Kng-Ii-.- li

ami American

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
KID ULOVKS a specialty. A lull line et

Foster's Patent Hook Kid Uloves.
l,mw dozen of Ladies', Cient's and ChildienV

MEHINO UNDERWEAR.
:it prices that cannot, be equaled.

L.f;lES' AND CENT'S SCAULEI'

UNDERWEAR.
CENT'S

REGULAR MADE UNDERWEAR.

590 Pairs White aud Colored Blankets.
In all sizes and iiialitie.-- , at pi in' which we
cannot duplicate.

NEW YOKK STOKE,
8 & 10 B. KING STREET.

TtEXT DOtUt TO THE CUUKT.IIDL'SK.

FAHNESTOCK.

IMS' COATS,

.ABIES' IKILMAKS'

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS

PRICES : PROM S3 to 850.

Luilta in search of these goods will tlo well
to visit our COAT KOOM before purchasing.

LAIIUEST STOCK TO SELECT FKOM AND
AT LOWEST PItlCES.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTABLES, QUILTS,

FLANNELS,

SHAWLS
Merino Underwear,

FOR LADIES, GENTS, BOYS AND
GIRLS.

AH the above goods In Large Quantities and
all at our usual LOW PRICKS.

FAHNESTOCK!
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER, PA.

CLOTdlXU.

OUMKTBlriG NEW t

LAVE THIlEAl)

UNDEKSHIRT8,
Feather-weigh- t drawers.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTMAKEK.

Ml. SC NORTH OUKK.N STIU'IKT

MALI. OrKNINti

--AT-

H. GERHARTS
Tailoring Establishment,

Of the LAIU.EST ASbOUTMENT;ot tine

suiTnsra,
OVERCOATING,

-A-MU

PANTAIiOONlNlv
ever tirciiKht to the Cilv el l.asifa.ter

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AM

All Roods Warranted as Represented I

AT

H. GERHARTS
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

rpilK l.IN(i AM) MSfMtl tr IT.

Vi e ha'. e ell-- n e.iilabi"!l that our

CLOTHING
is luaiieto lit both !.:;; ant 3hort Men
ii4 well as those that iic nicilium in
Height ami WclKliL

If any alteration is neifd-ai- y wc e.111

ill. it jut:i'i.skllliiill. :u the. Alerchuitl
Tailor; but you will liml Ih'it it i sel-ilo-

ncfileil. Willi our

OVERCOATS,

it is very rarein-lcfi- l t lt.it any chair.;"
at all i.s reuircil.

II you have not m.tii our inoscnt
STOCK OF CLOTHlNt; fur WINTEIi in
all tiur Dcpartniciiff, jfiu Mhouhl come
anil It.

Tlieie are just TWO TH1NCS w
uevcralter, vi. : TIic 1'ICICK ami the
TBUM.S. The ViVc rrery Ottruutit
i.s' lluinly Mttrkcil, ami the Terms iirr
fjtricttjV'ixh. With Ibis mulrrntaiiilin;:
eustonicrs never waste time In tra'iiiif,',
but select with the' kunivlcilgo thai II
lln-- change their niimls utlerwiiitN
they (an bring Hit: clothes b:ek ami
hiivi" iheir nioiiev.

k
3G-3- 8 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. I'A.

HAIjK.

lim SAIK.-- A TWO-STOK- VHOtSK il welling hoiiM.-um- l back buililln,
.V5i Eitht Oran;-- c street, Willi water ami iros.
ami newiypniicrefl tliroaghout. Terms, easy ;
apiily at

JOHN illi:.MKNZ'.S Shoe Store,
nS-lf- No. 51 North (Jiit'cn street.

"
IOK SAbh'.

Elegant UU1LOIXU SITES in the no-ter- n

.suburbs et the city, unil HUILUINU LOTS at
all prices iokI in ail iiarts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IILKUA CO..
Ileal Estate, :olb-etioi- i ami Ins. Agents,

s(!)it:;.:;im!l :i North Duke Street.
SALK OF V M.IIAISI.K CITV1)U!'.I.1C On FUIOAV. NOVE.MKEU II.

lS.-i-l, will be sold ut imblif: salent the Fouiitiiiii
Inn. South lueen street, u lot et grfiuml

on the south bide fit" Low Mrect, at tin)
.southeast corner et Low and t.'iirist tun Mtl rets,
lroiiting 011 Low street li" feet, more fir less,
unil along Christian street '.1)7 feet. inehes.
mure orless.on which un; erected 1 woljistorv
frame DWELLING HOUSES, with good well
et water ami a lurge lot of fruit trees of vari-
ous kinds, etc.

Sale to commence ul 7 o'clock. . 111.. of said
ilny. when condition will hi: made known by
the heirs ut Daniel Fordney. deceased.

HENKY SIIL'ISEUT.
Iiov:!.',8,!),l0,ll Ailfffoneer

.i.i.im; tiFr bklow cost.8'
iiavisi: 11EKS surEi:i:.'Tn?;i)Esr or

LANCASTER COUNTY HOSPITAL,

I wilt sell oir my entile stock of

CLOTHS,
CASS! MERES,

o,,l VESTING S.
KKADV-MAH- K CLOTHlNt; AM fSENT'S

FUKNISII1NC OOODS. COUNTEKS,
SHOW CASES, FIKE-I'UOO- F

SAFE akii OTHEIt
FIXTL'UES.

GEO. SPURRIER,
18 KASTKINU STKKKT.

iiiliwd

JtUJCXlTUKA.

"VI Y STOCK FOKTIIK

FAT.T. TRADE.
Is eomiilete, yet 1 am aiMing constantly lo il.
11ml vou will Ilml my Wureroom-- ; very much
ciowiteit with the

BEST GOODS AT TUB LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

We arc so crowded that it is rather tlillicult
to show goods, but we will try and overcome
tills by tne bett attention.

Orders lor

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

llllcd at thi: very shortest notice anil at lowe-- t
prices, at

FUUN1TUKE. AND I'lCTl'IiE FUAME
WAKKKOOMS,

13' KAST KING STKEKT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
ilsep-l-l- m

OF MICHAEL MALONt. LATEESTATE City et Lancaster, rtec'il. The
auditor, appointed to distribute

the balance remaining iu the hands of Edward
McGovern, Wm. I. Peiper ami Jauics-M- .

Uurkc, executors et said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY. tlie2jtliof
OCTOBER, 141. at lo o'clock, a. 111., in tin:
Library Koom et the Court Home, in Hie Ci "
et Lancaster, where all persons intercstc"
said distribution mav attend.

I CHAS. U. KLINE,
Ot ltdoaw Awlftor.


